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The Weather
Cooler tonight and Sunday.

I < mperaturc at 7 a. in. 4'J. Lowest
'.,-1 night 47. For 24 houis to 4
,, in. yesterday: High 72, low 41. THE SALISBURY TIMES
\OL. XX. NO. 279 Average net paid circulation
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AZIS NEAR DISASTER IN RUSSIA
Yanks' Guns Smash Nazi Tanks In Itatu
•tTrvm 11% ft WW •*% ^̂  « M " ' ~ ~ " " ~ ~ " " " " " " " " " "~ " ^^^^

IVE RAILROAD
JNIONSTOCALL
STRIKE POLL

And Transportation
[Services Threatened By

Spreading Strikes

By The Associated Pi ess
Oiiefs of the five railroad oper-

inner unions voted today to con-
lii . t a strike poll among their
6n "DO members and the Unit-
|i! Al ine Workers, asked by the

n Labor Board to explain why
i> hoard's order for the return to
u of 20,000 idle Alabama coal

M i l l - i s has iot b«en heeded, repli-
i! that union leaders had been
f a k i n g every effort to get the men

ik to work.
j The action of the railroad unions
|,i- taken at a joint meeting of

general chairmen of the five or-
dnizations after the leaders had
bleed dissatisfaction with a pro-

wl wage increase of four cents
hour. They had dcinanded a

ju hike of 30 percent.
[Thomas Kennedv, secrrtarv-
'.usurer of the' UMW, told the

bard that John L. Lewis had
jsrcd the miners to return to the
Its, local unions had voted back-
l-wrrk movements and district,
picn officials had made personal

Is to many of the 'idle.
Kmnedy appeared as princioal

pokesmah for the' TJMW "in thi/
bsenee of President Lewis, ill at
Is Alexandria, Va., home. -
I The AlabaTnh- work stoppage be-
Jm Oct. 13 after the government
Iturned control of mines to the op-
|<itors. Since then wildcat strikes

ve spread to other coal states,
each case the .idleness was at-

libuted to a theme of- "no con-
fcict, no work."
|The 'WLB concluded hearings

After Bus Hit Two Stray Mules

Photo shows overturned Greyhound I ines bus after it had been moved from Pennsylvania Railroad
right-of-way near Eden following- collision early Tiursday morning with two stray mules. Thirteen

persons were injured in the accident, two of which are still in Peninsula General Hospital.

JUDGE JOHNSON Postmaster Suggests Mailing
RITES SUNDAYj^ristmas Gifts '" November

Postmaster Maude R. Toulson
today suggested mailing Chris>t

Services TO Be Held At , mas gift packages in November t
i insure delivery before the holiday
j as the Salisbury postoffice face

the Yule season with a shortag
of experienced clerks and nation u

3 P. M. Here

The body of Benjamin A. Johri-

Isterday on a proposed contract
|d is expected td make known its
cision within a few days.

j'l he four-centS-an-hour for th'j
fih'oad brotherhoods pay boost

suggested last month by ar
fiergency board, but spokesmen

the unions termed it an "m-

lU'ildcat coal strikes spread yes-
ft\i\y to Pennsylvania, Illinois

Kentucky, where 4,000 more
bikers >valked out. The total of
MI idle included 20.000 in Ala-

i, 3,000 in Indiana, 7,700 in
tntucky, 1,650 m Ohio; I,£00 in
Jnnsylvania; 1,400 in Illinois and
H 1 in Arkansas.
[•AUbnma miners started the ctir-
in walkout October 13. The Wai-

Board has directed them to
H u m to work. John L. Lewis,

lent of the United Mine
"i kers, also has urged the.n to
back to the pits.
he WLB Concluded hearings
tt i day on a proposed new con-
t for the Illinois soft coal

'Is which the workers hold up
.1 possible model for the whole

Uu-try. A decision is expected
few days.

Officials of the United Mine
• k e i s were ordered to appear

i e the WLB today and ex-
11 why their men are still out,

I ' H e orders from the board.

son, former chief judge of the First
Judicial Circuit of Maryland, will
lie in state at his home, South
Division street, tonight and until
noon tomorrow before funeral cer-
vices to be held at 3 o'clock a
Hill and Johnson's Funeral Home

Dr. Hamilton P. Fox, pastor o:
Asbury Methodist Church, will of-
firjate assisted by the Rev. H
Claude Ker, Delmar. Burial wil
be in Parsons Cemetery.

Judge Johnson, also a mem bet
of the Maryland Court of Appeals
dieu at his home on South Division
street yesterday afternoon after a
long illness. He was 55.

Six pallbearers were selected as
follows: S. Franklyn Woodcock,
Oscar Davis, Edgar Harvey, and
J. William Siemens, all of Salis-
bury; Maurice Ogle, Ajmapolis,
and Judge Neal Parks, Westmin-
ster.

resident Has Grippe,
fhi te House Reports

liingtoVt, Oct. 2::— (AP) —
\\ ln te House said today thnf -
' l "nt Roosevelt has a case of
1 with one degree of fever.
i i-tary Stephen Earlv said t'm-
"xecutive'R physician, Rear

i . i l Ro«<s V. Mclntire, Navv
"ii general, had ordered the

1 nt to remain in his room
'"day and to cancel all ap-

.

I ' iov%Ii-nt WHS reported ycs-
t<> b* suffering from a

'"Id with some body aches
i mi temperature.

Man Fined $25 Here
For Assaulting Woman

Oliver "Pete" Whealton, Mary-
land avenue and Light street, was
fined $25 and cost this morning by
Peoples Court Judge E. Sheldon
Jones for assaulting and beating
Anne Truitt, Camdcn avenue.

Miss Truitt testified that Wheal-
ton struck her on the night of
October in. at the Fairfax Grill,
Delmar Road.

"Dot. Pete's wife, asked me to
go in the rest room with her and
two othei girls. I went in and
Pete came in after us, then invit-
ed his. wife to beat me and she
wouldn't, so he said he would,"
said Miss Truitt. "He hit me in
the forehead and one of my
front teeth is loose."

Whcalton's wife. Mrs. Dorothy
Whealton, testified she was sit-
ting in a booth and could see ev-
erv move that Whealton made.
"He did not leave the bar," said
Mrs. Whealton. He also denied
the charce.

Miss Truitt testified that when
she was summoned to aopear in
court last Thursday, Clifford Duf-
fv. Mack Malone and Tom Bailey,
tried in every wav to persuade her
tn not place n rharce. She said
they told her "if she anpeared it
would be hard for Whealton."

mail transportation facilities prom
ised to be clogged during Decem
ber.

"There can be no assurance, i
view of the unavoidable handi
caps of war, .that gifts ami card
mailed in the weeks immediately
preceding Christmas will be de
livcred on time," Mrs. Toulson sait1

"Transportation facilities are
heavily burdened anil the numbei
of railway cars and airplanes a-
vailable for handling Christina
mail is far below that of formei
yeas," she added.

30,000 In Service
Mrs. Toulaon pointed out that

more than 30,000 employes of the
nation's postal service have entei-
ed the armed forces and during the
holiday season it will be necessary
to engage 200,000 temporary and
inexperienced workers.

In the Salisbury postoffice alone
13 of 2.'i regular clerks and car-
riers are serving in the armed
forces and to bolster the regular
working force at Christmas, Mrs.
Toulson plans to hire Wicomico
Hijrh School and State Teachcr.-i
College students, both boys t.id
girls.

All packages mailed for Chris'-
mas delivery in November should
be marked "Do Not Open Until
Christmas" and special care should

Move To Strip McNutt
Of Authority Under Way

Washington, Oct. 23—(AP)—A
congressional move to strip Man-
power Commissioner Paul V. Mc-
Nutt of all authority over admin-
stration of the Selective Service

System was disclosed today with
Foimal publication by the House
nilitary committee of its explana-
tion of a new legislation on draft
leferm.nts.

The committee, by a vote re
sorted as unanimous, wrote into 'i
>ill already passed by the Senate
i section directing the Piesident
o delegate to the rinector of Kc--
ective Service all the authority

he was K-iven under thi original

be taken in addressing these witl
an eye to the correct zone numbe.
used in many larger cities, Mrs
Toulson said.

Persons planning to mail
packages to Coast Guardsmen
Marines and Na-»-y personnel wer
reminded thatt he deadline on thesi
parcels • is November 1. Oversea
packages must conform to regula
tions similar to those in effect for
Army mailing which closed Octo
l>er 15.

Draft-Age Farmers
May Work At Other
Jobs During Winter

A "furlough" from the farm will
£ granted farm workers of in-

duction age who can be released
temporarily during the , winter
months to work in other essential
industries, according to County
Agent J. P. Brown who will be the
nain cooperating agent here with

the draft boards.
Only those who can be spared

'rom the farm from November
15 to March 15 will be released

from their present farm work for
s«entiul ;ndustries or to work foi
'ther farmers who filo the need
'or labor wi th the County Agent's

office.
Such releases will affect only

•egistrants who arf of induction
ige and who have been deferred,
r who are eligible for deferment,

'f the woiker does not retain to
.he original farm where he is now
vorking he- will be subject to 1-A
•lassification.

Methods of procedure for faon
workers to follow in order to be
•el<*ascd temporarily were outlined
iy P. C, Turner, chairman of the

State Farm Labor Committee and
'aul E. Nystrom, state supervisor
f the Emergency Farm Labor
lommittee.
This is not u shift from ugricul-

ure to other essential industries,
J iown explained, but a temporary

(Continued on Page 2)

BRITISH LOSE
44 BOMBERS IN
RAIDONKASSE

German War, Industrial
Center Protected By

Nazi Fighters

London, Oct. 23 — (AP) — A great
force of RAP heavy bombers
fought their way through many
Nazi fighters last night to deliver
a concentrated attack on the Ger-
man war and industrial center of
Kasscl in the ninth — and costliest
— major British raid of the month.

Forty-four heavy bombers failed
to return form the mission, but the
four-engined planes foughtback
stubbornly, sending "several" figh-
ters hurling from the dark skies.

A smaller foice of heavy planes
struck at the same tinic at Frank-
furt, making it the second raid in
18 days on that industrial center,
and Mosquitos rounded out the
night's bombing attacks with an
assault on the Cologne area.

As the heavy bombers again ad-
ded their terrific punches at Ger-
man industry to the day and night
attacks that American and RAF
ighter planes have been conducting

against Nazi communications and
"ighter fields, German raiders
stabbed at London for the seventh
successive night, dropping a few
jombs.

Berlin Increases Figure
Not since an RAF armada hit

Berlin on the last night in August
lad British homber losses been
so' severe. Forty-seven airaraft
"ailed to return from that raid. The
Jerlin radio increased the figure
f last night's British losses to 48

shot down over southwest Ger-
many.

The lesser attack on Frankfurt,
more than 400 miles from Berlin
was the 39th of the war on thai
jig automotive, rail and rubber
enter.

While the official report mcn-
ioned that bad weather was en-
ountered during the 400-mile
oundtrip to Kasscl it said that
isibility was good over the target
nd that first reports indicated the
xplosives had been concentrated
nd Seating that the RAF probably
ad equalled or even exceeded the
0 tons of bombs a minute dropped
uring the last Kasscl raid on Oct.
0.

Key Aircraft Town
Kansel which is 100 miles north-

ast of Cologne is one of Germany's
ey aircraft towns and also the
itc of Hcnschel locomotive works,

argest of its kind in Europe. The
ity has a big assembly works for
ifesscrschmitt 109's.

Almost every type of daylight
raft, except Fortresses and Lib-
rators, went back and forth across

0. S. ARTILLERY
STOPS GERMAN
ARMORED FORCE
Tanks Are Knocked Out

As Fifth Army
Moves Ahead

ic channel yesterday in a speeded
p aerial offensive led by Airm-
an Marauders which blasted the
azi airdrome at Evreux Fauvillc-
ear Paris and returned without
ishap.

MOUNTING MUNITIONS
Next year. 1944, is expected t«

roduce munitions to the tune of
75,000,000,000.

Allied Headquarters, Algier
Oct. 23—(AP)—American artil-
lery—the "queen of the battle1'
from Afnca through Sicily—crush-
ed a NKCI counter-attack at Alif '
on the Fifth Army's right wing in
Italy yesterday, knocking out "a
number of tanks," and in the cen-
tral sector Fifth Army troops
have seized commanding heights,
it was announced today.

This was the first 'appearance
of German tanks in any number
in some time, but Field Marshal
Gen. Albert Kessclring's counter-
attack failed as did a simitar ef-
fort on the Eighth Army front
near Monteciirone.

The Germans, now firmly en-
trenched in their new mountain po-
stions, launched a series of coun-
ter-attacks designed to throw the
Fifth and Eighth Armies off bal-
ance. Allied troops not only beat
off every attack, but Eighth Arm/
forces advanced two miles to take
Lupara, which controls high grotinu
in central Italy.
• In sea actions, small,units of the
American and British Navies, -in
eluding U. S: pritrortorpecb Uoat
sank, captured or damaged fiv
Nazi-controlled vessels. The to
pcdo boats darted far up the nortl
.west coast of Italy near Leghor
from new bases in the Meditct
ranean to make tbier raid.

In the air, Allied bomber fleet
continued their Balkan campaign
bombing the Nazi airdrome a
Elevsis near Athens.

British troops occupied Lupar;
nine miles southwest of Larin
and beat off an enemy counter-at
tack upon Montecilfonc.

The swift torpedo boats, mak
ing their first announced fora
into the waters off the neck o
Italy, intercepted German convoy
Tuesday and Wednesday night i
the Leghorn area, a naval com
muniquc said. Lgehorn is If) '
airline miles above Rome on th'
west coast.

Charging in Tuesday night upor
a northbound convoy consisting o
a small tanker, an "F" lightc
and three "K" boats, the torpedi
boat scored a hit on the lighte

1,500,000 Germans
Face Encirclement

Moscow, Oct. 2S—(AP) — The Red Army, speeding up its
marathon offensive and attacking violently in many sectors,
was throwing the Germans back scores of miles today in
the face of very heavy counter-attacks.

There were signs from several areas—particularly south
east of Kremenchug- in the Dnieper elbow, both north and
south of Melitopol where the Russians are fashioning the
southern arm of a clamp, and southeast of Kiev at the Perey-
aalav bridgehead—that the German command was unable to
halt breakthroughs.

Moscow Expects Celebration
Moscow is -expecting to be able to hold a Saturday night

celebration of another Russian victory—the fall of Melitopol
ravaged by many days of as fierce street fighting as has oc-
curred anywhere.

(London dispatches said possibly 1,500,000 Germans
.were threatened with entrapment in the Dnieper bend, in the
Crimea and around Kiev and Gomel.

London, Oct. 23—(AP)—The fleeing hordes of Adolf
Hitler, outsmarted and cut to pieces by smashing Soviet forces
along almost the entire eastern front, are in imminent peril

and possibly on the tanker'. Re
taliatory flrfl from the convoy wa
"inaccurate and they eventually
engaged each other," a coin muni
quc said.

The next night, three torped<
boats intercepted a southboum
convoy of three "F" lighters and
four small escorts, torpedoing om,
of the lighters. The American
craft escaped without damage o-
casualties.

Senator Tydings To Speak
At Fellowship Hall Monday

aw. This would bypass McNutt. | Si-natoi M i l l a i d E. Tj dings wi l l
he manpower chief, uho surer- , h , ker at thc atu
•ises Maj. Gen. Lewis B. " '—

British Cruiser Sunk
In Channel, Nazis Say

the diiector of Selective Servi,- •. noal Fmmcrs' Night banquet of
The ne-v legislation is sl.Ueil f < > - j thl' Salisbury Kiwams (^luh here

House action next ueek. It woul'i Monday night. The senator's
st lengthen the Sclect'vu Serviro
director's authority on appeal* an 1

'>T Man To Aid
Farmers Here

speech will be broadcast by radio
station \VBOC.

London. Oct. '.'3—(AP)—A But- , wou11 ""»'fy McNutt'., recent 01-
bh cnnsrr was sunk and a de- < lcr li-tin* ceiUm occupations a-
stroyer set afire in a cla.»h with non-deferrable, regardless of
light German naval formations | whether thc employ" has depend-
near the Channel Inlands off th» | l'nts-
Fiench Co»>t last mirht, German Behind thc move, mmmituv
broadcasts as.serte'l today members said, wa* H determma-

The German clmm said thc tion to eentialixe adininmtrat i iui
i usentative of the Office cruiscr wa« hit l>v three t<> four of the Selective S«rvic<> Syxtom
• -" Tmnsportution will be \ torpedoes and blew up arm place ful l author i ty in
• t - u . x Monday a* assist1 The German craft wn« eTiutinit h»n«l<i of General Her«he>

- -inil farmer* in handling M convoy through the chanm-l whi •! The lefri*lation. committee men -
I 'inblem*. thev weio sighted hj r h r P.n:.«h h« r« fan), would a»«ure <tefermt-n.ii »tor

1 1 l»c at the th : imb<r of nir«troxer« CO mile« dimthwect of "f fn 'hem until all available nor,- t>ro«dea*t over radio *tatinn WBOC
from S-4K a m !h" Channel l«land« the hrnndrn-»t f n t h e r « h-ivi- hwn put in to i i n i - frrim the banquet Inhlo in Fellow.'

n MnnHay onl\ ^n\<>. ' M 11 I «hip H»ll I

Farmers of Wicomico count>
have been invited and directois
of the county Farm Bureau \vil!
attend in a bod).

Edjrur L. Williams i« chairman \
of the banquet rommittee and C. I
C Phillip*, chairman of the com- i
mittee on arrangement*. |

Mpmwis of the Lions and R<>- i
th" t«r-y Club« and city official- will

be guest* of the Kiwnnin Club.
Fiom 8 p m to 8-45 p. m Sen-

Tvditiif>' «peeth will He

StMtor

Yugoslav Patriots
Hit Nazi Strong Points

London, Oct. 23—(AP)—Yugo-
slav patriots struck hard at German
fortificld strong points in south-
west Slovenia today as Adolf Hit-
ler sought some means of liquida-
ting increasing unrest throughout
the Balkans.

Hitler's concern over tho Ralknn
situation was indicated when ho
•summoned the regents of Bulgaria
to a conference of high German
military officers last Monday. Tin-
Berlin radio announced the meet-
ing last night.

Berlin said that Prince Cvril.
voungcr brother of tho late King
Boris and Bogdan Philov. Cyril's
pro-Nazi co-Egcnt attended the
session.

Capture of the strategic Sloven-
ian ct-ntcrs of Kopriva. Viinyvrh,
Novi Gi-d and GrndiKce, was ro-
norted by a communique of tho
Yugoslav Liberation Army, broad-

GERMANS FEAR
STABAT ROME

Point Out AHies May
Land Near There

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 23—
(AP) — The Gennan-controllei
Rome and Munich radios reports'
today that an Allied landing neai
Rome was possible. The Eerlii
radio said great Allied air am
naval operations were being pro
pared and might be unleashed at
any moment.

Belief increased that the next
Allied thrust at the Germans wouV!
be aimed at drawing the war away
from the capital, where Pope Piu.
XII was recently reported active
in an effort to have both sides
recognize Rome an a Holy City.

La Suissc of Geneva reported
from Chias.so that "Fascist circle;!
were expressing the opinion that
the Allies might land in the Civi-
tavecchia regions, 45 miles north
of Rome, concurrent with their
offensive above the Volturno River
line," 100 miles below the capital.

Ln Suissc speculated that thy
Italian Navy might for the first
time fight alongside the Allies ii.
a new landing farther up thj
coast.

British Plane Carrier
With U. S. Task Force

Washington, Oct. 23—(AP)—
'articipatiori of a British aircraft

carrier with the United States
'acific Fleet in combat operations

against the Japanese was din-
closed by the British Admiralty
delegation.

The flat-top, the 23,000-ton vic-
orious, served with a Pacific Fleet
ask force for several months, cov-
ring the Coral Sea, southwest

uid mid Pacific areas and avcrag-
ng 9,000 miles of sailing monthly.

This is the first time that com-
at operation of a major British
hip in the Pacific theater has been
eportcd since the battleship Prince
f Wule» and thd Battle Cruisei

Zt-pulsr were sunk by Japanese
lanes north of Singapore early
ast year.

The announcement did not 'say
whether the task force with which
ic Victorious sailed ever actually
uccccik'd in engaging the Japan-
s-c, but the memy-dominated
rcas in which it operated Htrongly
uggosted that the American ad-

miral in charge wax out looking
or troub'e.

)odecanese Island
Seized By Germans

cast by the free Yugi*lnv radio
and recorded bv the Associated
Pi-en*. While l i t t le more thai
villages, the«e po«itiom» were re-
garded ax important IHVBUHI- they
command Ilnei «f conrmunicntion j !
in a difficult, mount»inou» art-it. 1 wentcrn

H«»ry fighUnf waa »l»o r»port«I group,
in thy vjfinft7 of Mount Ch«kor
on th* Homing ran- Albanian fron-
ttar between Partisan column*

London, Oct. 2:!— ( A P ) — A B«?r-
n broadcmt by thr German Inttr-
itional Information Bureau, a
ropaganria agency, said today that
nil troopH had occupied Adtypu-

(Stampalia) inland in the
part of the Doderanew

The brnaifcant, rocord«l bj> th*
Auociated Prwui. MI id "numerous"
German prisoner* ware

of suffering their biggest disaster
since the Red Army launched its
sweeping summer offensive.

The Nazis' lengthy retreat to
the Dnieper River defense line was
made with not too great a loss and
in a rather orderly fashion, in the
opinion of'London military observ-
ers, but tha Germans now face an-
nihialation at the hands of the
HwlArmjr in thc trap at the -Dniep-
er bend, at outflanked Kiev and
Gomel, and blow the Dnieper el-
bow and in the Crimea when Meli-
topol falls.

Heretofore by thc use of fresh
troops; masses of artillery anti
heavy units of tanks and bombers
the Nazis generally have succeed-
ed in slowing down the Soviets af-
ter a major breakthrough, but to-
day the German line, although
similarly reinforced, appeared tJ
be crumbling.

War Of Attrition
This is the first time that th.)

Germans have had a real war of
attrition practised on them over
a long front, and Marshal Joseph
Stalin as the master Russian stra-
tegist appeared to have them grog-

At present the Red Army hi
striking first in this sector and
then another, straining the already
thin line of German communica-
tions to shift men and material to
meet the sudden attacks.

Early in the week the German*1

main task seemed to be to halt ai.
»ny cost Red Army's major breaf-
hrough In Dnieper below.

When the Germans shifted
troops from the Crimea to meet
;his threat, thc Russians next nt-
;ackcd south of Pereyaslav when.-
t looks us if they had scored an-

other important breakthrough.
The Russians are driving hard

n the direction of thc important
ron o'ru city of Krivoi Rog, an 1

arei within 15 miles of that ob-
ective' inside the Dnieper elbow.
)ther Soviet units branching oirt
o thc northwest have reached to
vithin 16 miles of Znamcnka, rail
rossing on vital lines from Kiev

to the Crimea and the Black Sea
>ort of Nikolacv.

Attack At Other End
At the other end of thc me''<5

than 50-mile-wedge which the Rus-
sians have driven within thc riv-
er's bend, Red Star said the Rus-
sians were attacking an important
enemy position protecting Dneprod-
zcrzhinsk, and hud closed to with-
in Ml miles of the rear of thc big
metallurgical center of Dnepro-
petrovsk at the river bend. •

Thc newest Russian .successes
cut the ' railway between Dnepro-
p<?trovsk and Krivoi Rog, and tha
Germans have only one line out of
Dnepropetrovsk, that which run*
ot Nikolncv through Kosiorovo.

According to estimates ba»e<! OH
(Continued on Page 2)

KIRK flAMAGKS MARKKT
Baltimore, Orl. 2.'. ~ ( A P ) - A

four-alarm fire dnmagi-d the !!•>!-
Iini market esrU Uxlny.
off th« roof af a
almrwt entirely by

but without • roof And using ean-
dltt* a» rubntitutn far el»ctric
light*.

occup-.vi
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